
 

CONTEÚDO A SER COBRADO NA PROVA 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

ORIENTAÇÕES 
 As questões devem apresentar todo o desenvolvimento do processo de resolução. 

 Leia com atenção o enunciado de cada questão. 

 Trabalho escrito a lápis, NÃO TERÁ REVISÃO DE CORREÇÃO, passe TODAS as respostas à caneta. 

 Para CORREÇÃO é necessária a leitura, escreva com LETRA LEGÍVEL. 

 Não será permitido rasura. 

 
 

Conteúdo a ser estudado (Capítulos 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14) 

- Present Continuous e Present Simple (formas afirmativa, negativa e interrogativa) 

- Verbo modal CAN (formas afirmativa, negativa e interrogativa) 

- Reflexive pronouns; 

- Simple Past verbos regulares e irregulares (formas afirmativa, negativa e interrogativa) 

- Past Continuous (formas afirmativa, negativa e interrogativa) 

 

 
QUESTÕES 

 
1. Choose the sentence that presents the Present Continuous form correctly. (Escolha a frase 

que apresenta o Present Continuous corretamente): 
 

a) Jane are living near here. 
b) Kevin goes to the beach on vacation. 
c) Leo is going to the lake tomorrow. 
d) Is They working together? 
e) Mônica am singing at the show. 

 
2.  What sentence is INCORRECT? (Qual frase está incorreta?) 

 
a) James likes to watch movies. 
b) Leona runs with her dog every day. 
c) They works very hard. 
d) Mary plays rock music all day long. 
e) Nina and Lucas live together. 

 
3. Choose the sentence that presents the correct interrogative form of the Present Simple: 

(Escolha a frase que apresenta a forma correta do Present Simple na interrogativa): 
 

a) Does he listen to music? 
b) Does they like to visit their parents? 
c) Does you live near the mall? 
d) Do he have a cat? 
e) Does I buy a new car? 
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4. Which sentence presents the correct negative form of the Present Continuous? (Qual frase 
apresenta a forma negativa correta do Present Continuous?): 

 
a) Is he having a snack at the moment? 
b) They aren’t living together. 
c) She am not working at the bank. 
d) Are you doing your homework? 
e) They isn’t eating breakfast. 

 
5.  Choose correct sentence. (Escolha a frase correta): 

a) She can drive a car very well. 

b) They to can play soccer outside. 

c) My mom can to cook a delicious meal. 

d) Can to you help me, please? 

a) Livie cans dance samba. 

6. Choose the option that best completes the following sentence. (Escolha a opção que melhor 
completa a seguinte frase): (0,8 pontos) 

Jerry and Carol are going to the movies by ________. 

a)      Herself 

b)      Themselves 

c)      Itself 

d)     Himself 

e)      Ourselves.  

7. Choose the option in which the reflexive pronoun is being used correctly. (Escolha a opção em 
que o pronome reflexivo está sendo usado corretamente): (0,8 pontos) 

a) Lisa and May are cooking dinner herself. 

b) Are you going to the beach by himself? 

c) Jessie does her tasks all by ourselves. 

d) Luke and I like to play vídeo games by ourselves. 

e) Mathew is very good at playing sports. 

8.   Choose the correct sentence according to the negative form of the Simple Past. (Escolha a 
frase correta de acordo com a forma negativa do Simple Past): 

a) Mary didn’t studied for the test. 

b) Did you watch the movie? 

c) They didn’t bring a new student today. 

d) Kevin didn’t drank that glass of juice. 

e) Did Harper sing at the show? 



  

9.  Choose the correct sentence according to the interrogative form of the Simple Past. (Escolha 
a frase correta de acordo com a forma interrogativa do Simple Past): 

a)      We didn’t go to school with her. 

b)      They liked the new movie? 

c)      Did Nicole played soccer yesterday? 

d)     Marcos bought a new cell phone. 

e)      Did Lilly like the joke?  

10.  Choose the INCORRECT option according to the negative form of the Simple Past. (Escolha 
a opção INCORRETA de acordo com a forma negativa do Simple Past): 

a)      Omar didn’t jump in the sea. 

b)      Milly didn’t finish her homework. 

c)      Marlon didn’t painted that. 

d)     Jimmy didn’t learn a new dance. 

e)      Mr. Smith didn’t give us another test.  

11.   Choose the INCORRECT option according to the interrogative form of the Simple Past. 
(Escolha a opção INCORRETA de acordo com a forma interrogativa do Simple Past.): 

a)      Did we spend all day working at the library? 

b)      Did she like the new cake recipe? 

c)      Did James buy a car? 

d)     Did Gabriel carried a heavy bag? 

e)      Did Jeffrey visit his grandparents? 

  

12.     Complete the sentences. Use the past progressive and choose the CORRECT alternative. 
(Complete as frases. Utilize o passado continuo e escolha a alternativa correta): 

I. She _____________________ (wash) her hair. 

II. He____________________ (play) tennis yesterday. 

III. They ____________________ (live) with me. 

IV. Cesar ___________________ (celebrate) his new job. 

  

a) was washing, was played, was living, were celebrate. 

b) was washing, was played, were live, was celebrating. 

c) was washing, was playing, were living, was celebrating. 

d) were washing, were playing, was living, were celebrated. 

e) were washes, was playing, was live, were celebrated. 

  



13. According to your knowledge about PAST CONTINUOS, choose the INCORRECT 
alternative. (De acordo com seu conhecimento sobre o Passado contínuo, escolha a 
alternativa INCORRETA): 

a)      Mathew was having lunch. 

b)      Carly and Paul were playing chess. 

c)      John was studying for the test. 

d)     He watched a lot of series last year. 

e)      Harry and Math were doing the laundry. 

  

14. According to your knowledge about the PAST CONTINUOUS affirmative form, choose the 
CORRECT option. (De acordo com seu conhecimento sobre a forma afirmativa do Passado 
contínuo, escolha a alternativa correta): 

a)      Henri and Carol was playing the piano. 

b)      Brenda weren’t tidying her room. 

c)      Paul were hearing a noise. 

d)     Samuel and Ruan was playing soccer. 

e)      They were buying clothes. 

 

15. According to your knowledge about the PAST CONTINUOUS negative form, choose the 
CORRECT option. (De acordo com seu conhecimento sobre a forma NEGATIVA do Passado 
contínuo, escolha a opção correta): 

a)      My parents wasn’t arguing. 

b)      Adam wasn’t writing his resumé. 

c)      Victor weren’t watching TV in his bedroom. 

d)     The student was reading a new book. 

e)      My friends wasn’t at school yesterday. 

 


